
HOW NEW ZEALAND PROTECTS
ITS CITIZENS

"Eight hours o' work,
Eight hours o' play,
Eight hours o' sleep and
Eight bob a day."

Song of Laborer of New Zealand.

San Francisco, March 5. New
Zealand is the workingman's para-
dise.

The government encourages the
formation of labor organizations and
facilitates the settlement of indus-

trial disputes. This has prevented' in-

dustrial trouble.
Shop legislation provides a mini-

mum wage for women, with annual
increments, a ur week, a week-
ly half --holiday and payment for over-
time. A wage and time-boo- k for In-

spection is compulsory in all shops,
hotels and restaurants.

The New Zealand Factories' Act is
the most complete labor law of any
country. It protects child labor with
personal safety devices and employ-
ers' liability. Also overtime, pay lor
holidays and stringent sanitary con-

ditions.
"I paid a yearly insurance premium

of $2.50 a year to" cover any liability
for accident to my personal servant,"
said Rev. Edward Walker, recently
returned here after 30 years resi-
dence in New Zealand, during which
he studied governmental conditions.
"Every employer can protect himself
with insurance at a nominal rate."

Legislation secures the proper
housing for ranch hands and safety
and good sanitation for miners. Sea-

men on New Zealand-owne- d ships
are the best treated in the world. The
law requires it

The government has a labor em-

ployment bureau which in 1912 found
work for 7,950, of whom 2,215 were
women.

Agents of the government meet all
immigrants and help them to get lo-

cated.
Sunday rest is secured almost uni-

versally for everyone

Farmers are protected from exces-

sive rates of interest charged by mer-
cenary shylocks by giving govern-
ment loans up to $2,250 on first mort-
gages up to three-fourt- of the
value of the farm or full value of
the dwelling to be erected for the city
clerk or workman whose income
does not exceed' $1,000, with plans
and specifications free, legal charges
and at lowest possible rate, and re-

payment of principal and interest at
4i per cent, spread over a period of
36 years.

The government had on its books
in 1911 16,000 such mortgages,
amounting to $3,500,000. The net
profit for the year was $300,000.
This system has been in operation 16
years and there has never been a sin-

gle foreclosure.
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AN EMERGENCY

House Owner In what condition
are my houses now?

Agent They're all insanitary ex-

cept one.
House Owner Well, have a

plumber attend to that jone right
away.
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Every once in a while the family
passes a delightful evening picking
kin to pieces.


